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All must work for goals
ASTRONAUTS . . . Michael Collins and Edwin Aldrln, Praaldant Riohard M. Nixon, Aatronaut Nail 
Armstrong and Vioe President Spiro Agnsw  poaa for the oamara at a dlnnar In Loa Angalaa honoring 
Sw astronauts. Sat paga aix for Staff Writer Ian MoCaba'a comments on tha dinnar and the paopta
aha attandad it. Photo by Ian MaCaba
Clean-up day cancelled
Everything done at registration
Rjfjatiation clean-up day, 
£ #d'S * Saturday, waa
“wa did
"•rythiai wa could poaalbly do
gS M T h" -. Frt^ ’°*MJd Hollay. raglatrar.
WM Innovated 
atudanta to__ T ~ » .  u u p n u t  1 0
H E ,* *  that wa
z r j :
of tha ciaaaaa they 
oT ? , " * •  / » • »  • card to fill
tha Ein JftQ? ^  approved by 
®f tholr school. “Quite
«*ld gat up to tha 
y ww helped right than.
and 19. “Tha average atudant 
won't understand this,” Holley 
said. Tha student flgurta tha 
reaaon tha school ran .out of 
ciaaaaa la "due < to poor 
planning.”
Holley amphaaizaa that 
“whan you add ciaaaaa, It’s 
because you have tha staff to 
teach It, not bacauaa you have to 
(number or) students" to 
compose another tlaas or two. 
“Wa don't hare the people to 
teadh them,” ha Insisted, noting 
that many instructors are 
presently teaching an dvsrload.
Credit system set
Students Interested In tak 
a Credit-No CradSI!
*d2 h. T &  ,Bd Prid* y  w*
emu . r i th* “ “ "a* and *11 the 
to ^  #v#rythlng worked out
to r™LW£. for anyone
hack,” ha aald. If a 
approved to come 
tha registration office 
oouuIL r*Monably aura” they
5oSd hS / i^CKtfOD’ th*n th#y“it £!!? *•* h,m coma back. 
'  “ •*  several hundred
they
Registration continues until 
Monday, Sept. 29, at 6 p.m. 
Holley estimates that about 100•
la are expected to register 
la no pattern or type
a class on 
bests need to Indicate their 
choice by signing up In tha 
R e g i s t r a r ' s  O f f i c e ,  
Administration 219.
One non-major class 
quarter may be taken on 
Credit-No Credit system and 
that dan muit ba declared bv 
Oct. 6, according to Oenld 
Holley, registrar.
85
Archies rate high
/ad J T X I a  h u n
* “ urns__23rr Holley said, “and we 
*>t do “ »ythlng about It.”
The School of Architecture 
rates highly with professional 
a rch itec ts  
California.
In Southern
™?- i a Tha profeaalonala consider 
an i  , V the college’s graduates In 
. . . .  architecture tha beet qualified
ALA ‘
ifeesi s aurvi
Addressing ores 1600 faculty Kennedy aald he expected
and staff members participating 
■ t  Ion, PresidentIn the fall oonvocatt 
Robert E. Kennedy called for a 
year of colloge-wlao study and 
discussion o f goals and 
objectives.
Praaldant Kennedy noted that 
has been aa
whether tha
b  
faculty and stafT meetings during 
the year to ba "long enough and
"tfrequent enough so that consensus will be achieved” 
regarding tha collage’s goals.
Kennedy want on to say that, 
titrated on
oonoom
regarding 
wfll coni
col
em phalli 
"liberal
tinue Its ”pol
eals”  or will become a
Hearts college
declared that Increased student,
faculty, and staff Involvement In 
the process of operating tha 
collage now makes ft possible for 
the various groups to 
communicate more readily and 
to achieve a consensus with 
regard to the collage's goals and 
directions.
“ I am oonvlnoed,”  he aald, 
“ that we must have an 
overarching basic objective for 
tha total collage which Is not so 
narrow as to eliminate 
creatlvslty and Innovation, nor 
to broad as to be a meaningless 
Invitation to try to do 
everything.” Stressing the need 
for Institutional goals flexible 
enough to permit continual 
reassessment, Kennedy said. 
“Such changes should be arrived 
at by appropriate democratic 
procedures and must be
"Last year ws concent  
getting maximum responsible 
student Involvement In oollege 
governance. Not only had our 
earlier i ‘  ‘ * * '
every
committee 
Academic Senate representatives 
on , those same committees 
agreed with me that student 
participation  had been 
responsible, helpful and 
effective.
, n i j n o
assignment of students to 
administratively appointed 
li  worked well, the
approved by the Praaldant of the
) liege—wh “
of student who appears lata for 
registration. Some went to 
another school, didn't Uks It, 
and subsequently hurried to San 
Luis Obispo; some males getting 
out of the . military lata.
co la o In the final analysis 
Is held responsible by the 
Trustees for every operation on 
this eampus.”
Kennedy quoted educational 
phtlsopher ‘ A lfred North 
Whitehead, stating, “The 
antithesis between a technical 
and a liberal education Is 
fallacious. There can be no 
adequate technical education 
which Is not liberal and no 
liberal eduoetton which Is not 
technical; that Is, no education 
which dose not Impart both 
technique and intellectual 
vision.”
He gave examplaa of current 
publications by educators 
advancing thaoriss for 
educational Innovation which 
ate “operational prsctlcsa at Cal 
Poly,” and were m effect at the 
San Luis Obispo campus 80 or 
more years ago.
"As a result the Academic 
Senate has aaan fit to Include 
off loan of tha Associated 
Students, Incorporated, as 
voting members of the Senate 
and has added students to every 
standing and ad hoc oommlttee 
concerned with matters which 
affect tbs lives of students — 
including, by. the way, studebt 
representation on such 
committees as Personnel Review 
and Personnel Policy. Here 
again, we believe we have 
Improved communications 
between students, faculty and 
administration. All o f us gave 
generously of our time to youth; 
ws sought our own ways to 
confront the problems' of 
Revolution, Reaction and 
Ralevancy. /
"My moat sincere wish Is that 
the vast majority will work
a lather with one purpose In nd: to express deerly purgoals so that 'our purposes will 
be understood. So that the
question. ‘What for?’ wttl be 
answered tor Cal Poly by all who 
seek that answer. But remember 
that even when we accomplish 
this, It will not be for all time. It
requires a perpetual negotiation 
to keep our goals, viable. Let's 
not fear tbs pro sees of
reappriesal and change -  fear 
Instead the egotlwn that makes 
an Institution unmindful of the 
need for Improvement,” 
Kennedy added.
Robert D.' Bolling reported 
leeently on a chapter survey.
He noted that among
architectural firms replying to an 
'Question of toe Month”
’ey, this campus’s School of 
Architecture waa favored by SO
graduate* (or employment 
Dt acuas l ng  currant  
architectural education trend* In 
the Bulletin of the Southern 
California Chapter, American 
'  re&KMta,
percent of employers as the 
program 
qualified
preparing the 
luates.
percent indicated the University 
‘ ----- ■ and 9
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Sunday
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Intrinsic  ................ , , , , , ........... i/i, ,6:66
Enter tha Young ........................................ ................... 7:00
That's Who Award.......................................   .7:10
Showcase '69 . . ..............................................    7:16
Discontinuing Adventures
of BustsCreamcheeee ...............................7:46
■^SsaBrrr.
Children. Ltoten......................................7*........................9:00
Impacted N ew ...............................................    .B ill
Cal Poly Talent.......  ......................................................B’ 60
PoetryofRock ................  ......... i .......................... -6:66
Sunday by Request.....................  ..  ..................... • • • 10:00
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91.S Album Avenue  ......................................12 pm.*2 am.
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Registration problem pops up...again
editor: .
Tht quwtlon wo propon it In 
rapid to the registration 
procedures followed by Col 
roly. A it the policies now 
tmploytd beneficial or even 
adequate to give teen student 
the beat opportunity to obtain 
hla claaaaa? .
The freehm— are able to 
pre-reglater, all tranafer students 
from other oolieges are able to 
pre-register, yet graduate 
tfudenta (torn other collages not 
only get no preference, but must 
register with the sophomores 
■nd Juniors Instead or with Oal 
Polv's own graduates and* 
seniors.
Cal Poly has the policy of 
aooepting all graduate students; 
but for what? It Is of no value to 
be aocepted and then register 
after all the Cal Poly graduates 
and not obtain the clames one 
needs. A lower da—nan needs 
certain clames each quarter, but 
also has many elect hres to 
cbooee from and four years to 
do It |n. A graduate, In particular 
an education major working on a 
credential, needs certain 
education daaess before he or 
she Is sble to student teach.
Cal Poly's system Is one 
where a graduate has to go for 
one quarter and take anything 
left-over before he can regimer 
with the other graduates the 
following quarter. If time and 
money allow a stud—t to waste 
a quarter to what advantage Is 
over-crowding the college?
It Is a sad system when — 
Institution of higher learning 
caters to freshmen over 
graduates. Isn’t It about time for 
a change?
Joan end Mildred Gibbons
Swine unit
Edison
While other colleges are 
famous for Nobel Prize-winning 
professors, linear accelerators, 
giant computers or protests. Cal 
Poly It seems will have 
something to brag about soon 
too.
In order to carry out Qal 
Poly's master plan u  published 
In Murtang Dally last year ths 
swine unit will have to be 
relocated to make room for the 
extension of Perimeter Road to 
be—me the new school entry to 
campus. (Mustang Dally 
published a somewhat skimpy 
version of the master plan only 
showing the central ana qnd hot 
the hundreds of crop lands —d 
fields that an also part of the 
campus.) e
Anyhow, the new spot that 
hat be— choc— for the swine 
unit Is smack at the far rad of 
the airport runway. One doe—t  
have to be a pilot or a 
junior bbdman to mallze that the 
same prevailing breeze that 
allows tne planes to take off will 
be the same one that will carry 
the sweet, pung—t odor of Big 
John, Forgy, —d their pals 
scron the campus and Into the 
windows of cusses and dorms 
down wind of the new swine 
unit-
Admittedly, the swine unit 
personnel do a pretty good job 
o f keeping thaw charges well 
bstbed and the pens hoced down, 
but there seems to be something 
about pigs that ev— s doss or 
Right Guard doe—t  seem to 
cure.
The problem from the new 
swine unit won’t be as acute as 
we fear, because it's going to ' 
have a lot of odorous 
mpetltlon from the new 
proposed new high-speed off 
ramp Unking 101 with Highway 
1 and scheduled (again not 
shown on published map) to go 
right down Poly Canyon. Those 
bureaucrats and administrators 
are up to the hr old tricks again; 
this time with their friends at 
the Highway Department. •
I can just see those balmy 
Call afternoons now; the breeae 
blowing In from Morro Bay. 
mixing with the odors of 
unwa—ed hipplee hitching to Big 
Sur, auto ana truck fumes, and 
of course the pigs. This will give 
Cal Poly a unique attribute no 
other campus In the state system 
m i claim.
It might be too late to do 
anything about the new swine 
unit because the bids have 
already be— let out on It, But It 
Is certainly worth a try. And 
whUe other —lieges across the 
nation cry for no pigs on 
campus,”  Cal Poly will Jui have 
to settle for relocation.
* Jon Sommers 
Architecture
BLOW YOURSELF UP
■lack end White
2 ft. 13 ft. —
Poster M l; %
(94.08 value)
with plastic frame f4
($7,98 value)
Send any black A white or color 
photo up to 8” x 10” (no nega­
tives) and the name "Swingline” 
cut from any Swingline stapler or 
staple refill package to: Poster- 
Mart, P. 0. Box 168, Woodside,
. N.Y. 1‘1377. Enclose cash ,' 
check or money order (no 
C.O.D.’s) in the amount of $2.00 
for each blow-up; $4.00 for 
blow-up and frame as shown.
Add sales tax where applicable. 
Original material returned 
undamaged. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Allow 30 days 
for delivery.
THE 
G R E A Ti
s w in o u n e
TO T STAfLER
Th« wodd'i ftrtM l I _ 
»t»pUrjr#t no w n r  th»n i
p#rt0,«“m ONLY 98*
& n & s "
-C U B 9for*
1240 HUIUMN AVtNUC.
&sm
INC.
IMS MUM CITY, M.V. 11101
opportunity of pointing out a 
misquote In ASSIST on the 
subject of bow to b* i  good 
student. Project ASSIST has me 
saying, “ Don’t pump your 
Instructor.”  Please change 
“pump” to “pimp.”
' Charles W. Quinl— -
ASSOC, nOiHlOf
School of Architecture
Dairy Club, elects• 
1969-70 officers
New officers for "Los 
LeCheros Dairy Club, elected at 
the last meeting In May, will 
begin presiding ovsr club 
functions for 1960-70.
President Osorge Gross! will 
be aided by Vice-president 
Herman Zangstra. Meeting 
minutes will be recorded by 
.. -  ■ • Finances
Jenkins.
Correction
Editor:
Granted the use of your good 
offices, I would. like the
i m D i wi 
Secretary Jim Smith. 1 
will be handled by Ed
The club Is represented by 
Ralph Ordssl on the Agriculture 
Council. Dave Muther i  bead of 
the Poly Royal Committee, —d 
all publications will be written 
by wally Btomqulat.
. After the club’s last meeting 
was adjourned, members 
enjoyed refreshments while 
listening to their favorite 
Western tunes played by Dana 
t Copenhaven. ,
Fret Mini; From Ytir lotto—
. Be Ths Bis 
Bread Win—  
On This Cam
- Nothing to buy 
Pickup your entry form In
FREE Term PlaMir
and Pocket Secretary 
I t  your bookstore. Todiv 
(Limited'Supply) 
or deposit this entry form 
In Bookstore 
Sweepstakes Box • 
within 4 weeks from 
Start of clause
N a m e _
Address.
College..
Partic ipa ting  Manufacturer! j 
' San Is rdt • laton'i
New WertS •latent
Dictionary Station*
National • Oar Sla
■lank Book eyVoot
Collage Note* • iw tiw  ,
Campus Stain* Artsoho Cam |
•y Jooton • Cliff's
EL m m
Collage Ston
CAL POLY
STUDENTS
Thank you
a* - •
e
s ••
for your patience
e
and courtesy!
• * t i
El Corral Bookstore
«  -
, » ’ •
• V '* »
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U. S. not
By Chari Nicklaus 
r  . Wadnaaday Editor
E u r o p a a m  have ' a 
misconception about Amarloa 
and tta paopla. Unfortunataly,
this mlaoonoaption la Justifiable.
It baa baan aakl many tlmaa 
that Buropaana think of Amarloa 
aa aoma aort of a "promised 
land", ona which avary foreigner 
draama of vlaitlng.
land' Magazine features
€ampustree walkThla adltor racantly ratumad from Europe and found the oaaa 
quite the contrary. And those to 
be blamed an tha American 
touriataand the press.
It Is aaay to aaa whan the
Tha fame of a campus tree 
walk at thla ooUsn fa being 
even wider than It had
! . l i l t  i i i i .  i *i  I '  i ‘ >< l l ' l
European fats tha Impraaalon 
that Amarloa Is all wealth and
Kathy Lovett 
EcMtoHn-ChW
MUSTANO DAILY 1TAW
• feki,,iw4 »»m nw  • «•»» 4vr»t <*• Kto*1 •"«
lh4 AtMcottV I»« , Hot* Wyttchmc to" lv .1 Ob,«|M Call-
lv » o  by ».vdv">» « a ia » " t  »  T«t*>#l«fy »"b Mono «•<«•"' Ooimooo
o.coiM d * n  paoo, >» obitofiol* ond adult* (to •»** v.ow* ot tbo owiton o«d
• bo »o« "ocoitot.'y lopioioot >to *a'".o"» *1 iht ,'oM v.tw* ot iht Amo«h i *4  li„do"t» In*. 
1  w  ,ll.( ,o l o#'«'0"« to b K ii»'«" t'uo  i» I I  P*' yo«' i" odvoixo OHico loom 77*
G>oofc< Ait toitdin*. California »fa*o Oolytoctm.c Coll*** H»«* M t  7110
Sport* U tter 
□ay U tte r i .
Oeore* ttomoo
cnorl Nlekiau* 
eernie wri«*it
MiMoae
Ad vert HI no Mono par 
tdtterlet Advioor ..' 
Ad vert Hint Advioor 
Printed tty ..........
.. . Ann Jonet
.. i , Jo met Mo ye, 
Loren Nicnoiton 
.Merro Bey Sun
Students receive honors at camp
Europe
clothes and never ceases talking 
about the "good Ufa" In the 
U.8.A. and how poor tha living 
condition are fib the foreign 
land. It might be added that 
many Europeans gat tired of 
American bragging.
The European's other contact 
with America Is through tha 
prase. Speaking from experience, 
America sounds like no promise 
land but a land of madness and 
destruction, from what Is said on 
tbs radio and road In tha 
newspapers. Vary little seams to 
be said about tha good In 
America. The publicity goes to 
the murders and evil misdoings. 
Two girls In England told me 
they had always wanted to visit 
America but ware having second 
thoughts after aU they've been 
hearing about violence In 
Amarloa. ■
A misconception hangs over 
Europe. Ona also hangs over 
America. It’s too bad they 
can’t sea each other.
before through an article and
--------- -------  accompanying photograph
prosperity. The American appearing In the Sepembar laeue 
tourist, more often than not. or Sunset 
comes to  In his bast
The walk, which consists of 
80 trees located In the northwest 
portion of {he campus, Is
described by the mamria 
which has a circulation or nai 
900.000 throughout tbs Wet* 
United States, .as "u 
outstanding tree collection.''. 'ft i .* .
About one-mile lorn ut 
mostly shaded, the walk Instate 
rare trees, as weU asoutatasdta 
examples of more —
Four students have received platoons 
special honors at the conclusion 
of an intensive six-week-long 
summer training camp for 
prospective U.8. Army Reserve 
Officer Trai
during marksmanship 
qualifications with the M-14 rifle
presented to Harrison, 
Morgan, and Hernandez.
MALE STUDENTS
with •Kpw lenM  In Scoutlna who 
art In ttrttttd  In worttln* with 
Boy Scoutt thla ytar tot Or. 
John ion, Math Bids., Am . 141,
D E L IT E  B A K ER Y
723 Higuera St. ; " ' 543-5842'
(NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 8 A.M.-2 A.M.J
S P E 0 A L  DISCOUNTS
TO CAL POLY
• Organizations
• Clubs
• Fraternities
COUPON 
Good FrL & Sat. 
for
GLAZED DONUTS 
59c/doz.
* %
ning Gone cadets. 
The camp was held June 18 — 
24 at Fort Banning, Oa.
The four students are Forrest 
H. Harrison of Bakersfield. 
Robert W. Morgan. Jr. of 
Antioch, Erich f. Enbarg of 
Santa Maria, and Joe O. 
Hernandos of Stockton. - 
Completion of the program at 
Fort Banning qualified all four 
students to begin study In the 
load ROTtJ iadvance lv program next 
week, according to Col. Robert 
W. Green, professor of military 
science and heed of the Military 
Science Department
In addition to the four 
students who received special 
honors, IS other students 
completed the summer camp 
program and are entering the 
advanced ROTC program 
conducted by the Military 
8clence Department.
Enbarg Was awarded a trophy 
for being selected the 
outstanding cadet of his 46-man 
platoon. Selection for the award
was
standards
marksmanship.
navigation
on display o f high 
• lershlp,o f lead  b 
map reeding
land f ' 
proficiency, and 
military subjects.
Trophies for having attained 
the highest scores In their
r ift.
physical 
In other Space age wrench.
Swimming poo! 
recreation set
Wednesday, September 24, 
the swimming pool located at 
Crandall Gym was opened for 
recreational swimming. The 
hours tor recreational swimming 
for this academic year will be: 
Monday through Thursday, 6 to 
6 p.m., Wednesday evening, 7:80 
and S u n d a yto 8:80 p.m.; 
afternoon, 2 to 4 p.m. The' 
facility Is oped for students, 
faculty and staff. Participants 
must furnish thefar own 
swimming gear. Towels and 
bathing caps are required tor 
women. The Wednesday evening 
and Sunday afternoon sessions 
are also open to bona fide 
dependents of Cal Poly students, 
faculty and staff.
Suppose you're up In space and you need to tighten 
a nut on the outside of your space vehicle.
Wel l.. . If you use an ordinary power wrench, you 
know what happens! You spin around. Not the nut. __-
But with this new space wrench, the nut turns— not 
you!
Neat?
Ypu bet. And we've got all kinds of fascinating equip-' 
ment designed specially for way out there. And lots for
S AIR
way down here, too. ' ,
if you're a science or engineering graduate ana 
you're looking for a good place for your talents, be an 
officer, a leader, on the Aerokpace Team. The U.S. Air 
Force is the largest scientific and research organiza­
tion of the space age.
You'll be right where the breakthroughs are..,break­
throughs such as better ways to tighten a nut.
Pretty exciting if you're looking for a new twist.
UNI! ED STATE K FORCE, Bo* A, Dept SCP 99, Randolph Air Fore* Basa, Te*a» 78148
NAML
csuuc. MAJOR SUBJICT
"K H H  PRINT---------
------ flflABUATI BATE..
AOE
-CAimit IhTUttlTI.
HOMf ADDRCJ$_
sm ---- ,— -HAUL
I UNDERSTAND THERE IS NO OSUOATION.
-WL
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foyer d!___
ballroom and' thafi exactly 
v  and!
Hubert Hump
by Ian 
/ . _  Stiff Writer
Remember the Mia state 
dinner that « u  held to honor 
the Apollo 11 astronauts at the 
Century Plaxt Hotel in Los 
Angeles during the summer? Dty 
you ever stop to think who picks 
up the bill for affairs of this 
sort?
It wai you who sat home 
watching the afTalr on your 
television sets that picked up the 
tab for the savory delicacies that 
were amoved by all who were 
“ fortunatir enough to attend. I 
my fortunate, because that's 
what everyone told me after 
they, learned that 1 attended the 
dinner.
I look at It u  merely an 
experience that • comes with 
employment on a large 
metropolitan dally newspaper, 
namely the Whittier l>Uy News. 
Let me take a moment to state 
that I am not a Nixon supporter 
but when one takes employment 
on the only dally newspaper in 
Whittier which just happens to 
be Nixon’s hometown, he Is 
going to have the name Nixon 
shoved down his throat until he 
threatens to resign at the 
thought of doing another story 
on Whittier and “her favorite 
son."
Let's get back to the dinner. 
The food was delicious and 
although I had to M t In the press 
room tt didn’t affect the flavor 
of the food at all. I'll take this 
opportunity to thank all of 
America's 'taxpayers for the 
great dinner.
, It was very interesting how I 
was able to cover the dinner for
the paper on which I worked. 
Together with another colli 
student working as a reporter < 
went to the Century Tlasa
lege 
‘ rwe
. „ _____ on
the day before the event and 
searched for Prasldent Nixon’s 
press aides and his secret service 
representatives that were
resppnslble for granting 
credentials. We discovered that It 
was quite Irregular for a paper of 
our size to gain representation kt 
an event o f this Importance but 
then one of Nixon s press aides 
told us that we were lucky that 
we Were from Whittier ai there 
“ Is a soft spot In Nixon's heart 
for Whittier.’’
Together with an invitation 
from President and Mrs. Nixon 
“ requesting the honor of my 
company at the affair" with a 
big PRESS stamped over It and 
my secret service credentials I 
walked thaough the llnee of 
“ frien d ly" Los Angeles
policemen. An hour was went 
taking pictures of the arriving 
guests simply because that was
what the people back home 
wanted to see In their paper.
The picture taking session 
was my first experience at 
dlagust during the evenldg. Each 
time an expensive limousine 
would arrive, all of the 
photographers would scramble 
to photograph the occupants. 
After the guests had entered the 
hotel they would then ask each 
other who R was. They almost 
missed Qeorge Romney as be 
arrived In a Rambler station 
wagon. They must have 
forgotten that he was once 
President of American Motors.
The press wu allowed to 
enter the ball room where the 
dinner, was'' being held 
Immediately after everyone had 
finished eating and the 
■astronauts had begun speaking. 
Much u  I had been sick of the 
entire thing up until then, I must 
admit that l was shaking al I 
stood In the ball room staring at 
a ll " o f  the '"Am erican 
Aristocracy.”
1 spent the entire time taking 
pictures ■ of America's who's 
who. After tne speeches, all of 
the guests crowded out Into tne
where my fellow reporter i
i hrey
but I didn’t tell him that 1 was 
still a McCarthy supporter. 
General Weet morelsnd jras also 
there Is his full drees uniform 
with medals on top of medals.
1 really became disenchanted 
when I glanced up to the 
network television booths to see 
Walter Cronklte throwing kb 
to some actress who had no
more right to be at the dinner 
than Art Link letter, who was 
there also. I| seems that Walter 
wu making a breakfast date 
with the actress and1 bar escort 
for the next morning. Then 
there was Hugh Downs frying to
keep an actress from removing 
hli toupee.
- No ons should get the 
Impression .that I halted the 
enflre thing but I do think that 
there were better and possibly 
leas expensive ways of spending 
the American taxpayer money 
to honor the astronauts. .
When you think of the 
billions or dollars that were 
spent to get them to the moon, I 
guess tne paltry tens of 
thousands of dollars that were 
spent so tho country could 
watch them tat dinner wasn’t 
wasted after all. I admit that I 
w m  proud to be able to attend 
the dinner and,I must thank you 
all for picking up the bill.
T I R E  O U T L E T
SPECIAL E. T. II 
MAGS $29.95
1 Ran  i i ns oRispn
m
* O/iil LUIO vm oru
1 1351 Monterey St. 543-1900
' e
I UVt AT
Stenner
Glen
I L I H l f l ,
sometimes you can't see . 
the Glen for the people.
•t * • :
67% came back for a second 
year, and we’re glad they did.
- • . . * • .
Stenner Glen
A new concept In student living
1060 Foothill Boul«vard/8an Lula Oblapo/Phona 544-4640
the . ' >7*v' \
year’round 
action Jacket, •
designed for Over Reachers by
Catalina Martin
Deelgr^ed to go where the action Is, 
this stalwart all-season, all-weather  ^
Jacket le superbly tailored of the 
vary finest 100% cotton poplin by
.It's water-repellent, wind-reeletant 
and etaln-reeietant. Tha quilted lin­
ing keeps you warm, and double 
•zipper pockets are roomy and con­
venient We have It now In the sea­
son's beet colors. Sizes 36-46.
MM *•-"
College Square Fashion
Wednesday editor tours Europe
Pigs 6-Frtday, September 26,1969 Mm Ub iD ^
by Chari Niokfaus 
Wednesday Editor
One cannot even begin to 
I realistically speculate on the
lmpreedona of Europe and it* 
people until that psreon hu had 
the opportunity to vlait the 
famous land
This editor did juat that. 
Packed her bail, flaw for 18 
long hourt, and for the flrat time 
In her life became a foreigner.
I v u  fortunate in that I mw 
Europe the Way it should be 
•ein — not the first-class 
American tourlat rout*. I Uvad in 
some conditions which many 
Americans would consider 
bordering on poverty. I'd call it 
lower cuss 
poverty.
maybe, but hardly
$19 but you pay th* difference a daily bath -  they start the day The opportunity to visit
* -----------—  L ------rrs. Europ# should definitely not be
pasaad up for anything. Not only
whan, in many places, you pay by a splash In the sink (how they 
th* tojlait, pay to wash fit I don't know) and so only th* 
*—1 —  **1"  ■ r*—* —  hotels offer private
to uaa__.
iour hands and paysth. Europeans don’tto taka abelieve In first-daisbaths. will you return feeling mop irldly, you wUl appreciate th* expect to roug
good old U.8.A. much mors, If 
you go to Europe any other vs; 
than first-daas, make sure you
wo
---------you
have a good pair of fast and
[hit!
Almeida guitar style 
to be heard tonight
' To a student, no college or 
university can offsr an education 
so rewarding (or u  interesting) 
as European travel. Only in 
Europe do you see how ths 
other part of tha world lives and 
realize how fortunate America 
Is. .
Europ* is beautiful. You can 
easily be caught up In anything 
y o u  see. Everywhere you go 
there are historic monuments, 
museums,- galleries, parks, 
cathedrals, ana cast las — nothing 
like you’ll ever see In America.
I visited the island countries 
of England and Scotland plus 
th* continental countries of 
Belgium, HolkmL-j-Qermany, 
Luxembourg, France and 
Switzerland. Each hu Its own 
beauty and unique features.
England appears to be the 
most primitive of thou 
countries I visited It lacks many 
of th* everyday conveniences' 
that we take for granted here in 
the states. Little thing* lit* 
to ile ts  that work and 
refrigeration. England’s pub* are 
great -  that Is If you Ike warm 
near (by the way, th* drinking 
age In Europe Is IS). One word 
of oaution whan visiting London 
— don’t drive. You’ll feel Ilk* 
you^are in the middle of a face
Scotland b composed of 
beautiful green scenery and 
friendly people. And you still 
see quite a raw kilts -  on th* 
gentlemen that Is.
Tha continental countries all 
have beautiful and historic 
places for th* American tourist 
to visit. I enjoyed Holland 
because It Is very modern and 
extremely dean. Holland hu 
over 200 canals and th* fbet 
thing you notice upon arrival Is 
thakruryona rides bicycles
And then there’s Paris. A 
place that is either loved or 
hated. Nothing can describe th* 
beauty of Puis by night and 
what can be more romantic than 
a data in Paris with a French 
tour guide! t0 * y , 1
loved Tt!
Switzerland wu without a 
doubt my favorite. It Is Just 
covered with green forests, Icy. 
blue lakes, little villages, and 
gobs of white snow. And If you 
~ really want an experience, try 
getting caught In a blizzard at 
the top of the Swiss Alps in the 
middle of August!
Switzerland is modern, th* 
people speak English, and they 
lov* Americans.
Now that I’ve given you a 
fairly rosy picture of Europe, I’ll 
tell you about a few of the less 
attractive futures. .
Whan in Europe, you will 
tend to do a lot or walking. And 
when you do a lot of walking,
you get thirsty Again v»mr 
advtuu. don’t get thliaty because 
they don’t believe In drinking 
fountains in Europ*. If you ever 
do a t  a fountain, which Is 
extremely rare, It will 
undoubtedly be broken.
Europe Is not cheap. Sure, 
you can buy a genuine ski 
M to r  in
Th* classical guitar stylings of 
ths world-renowned Laurindo 
Almeida will com* to Ilf* 
tonight at 8 p.m. on tha Little 
Thutre stage.
Tickets, $8.00 for students 
and $8.60 for th* general public, 
are on rale now In - th* 
A are la tod Student office on 
'campus. Th* concert le 
sponsored by the College 
Program Fin* Arts Committee.
Almeida has earned 
world-wide fame through his 
mastery of the classical guitar 
although he la equally adapt 
with a Spanish of elactic guitar 
in his hands. Each parson will
find a mood to call his own as It 
Is captured by the Almeida 
guitar, tyls fin* technical ability 
and depth of feeling have helped 
him gain the reputation as the 
master of th* classic.
Th* Almeida guitar has been
heard on th* concert atat* in 
recitals at Carnegie Hail, th* 
Chicago and San Francisco 
Opera Houses and the 
Hollywood Bowl.
This Is his second appearance 
here In four yean. He performed 
on th* campus for the first time 
In April, 1966.
CH URCH  N IT E
First Presbyterian Church 
(Marsh and Morro Streets)
SUNDA Y-Sept. 28-6pm
- * •  -r~. . _ • '.  .* '  •V-n . . .  «■
Free Dinner for Presbyterian Students
Faculty $1.50
t  Discussion) ‘‘WHY THE CHURCH TURNS 
ME OFFd
Moderator: Dick Barret, Vice Pres., ASI 
t  Folk Songs
Rides in front of Admin. Bldg. — 5:45 p.m.
•_____ Doug Taylor
got his $.9. degree 
In Electronics Engineering 
In 1997.
Doug is already a senior associate 
engineer in Advanced Technology at 
IBM. His Job: designing large-scale _ 
Integrated circuits that will go Into • 
computers five to ten years from now.
The challenge of LSI
"Most of today’s computers," Doug 
points out, "use hybrid integrated 
circuits. But large-scale Integration 
(LSI) circuit technology is even more . 
complicated. I have to design a great 
many more components and connec­
tions onto a tiny monolithic chif). *
" I ’m one of a five-man team. When
we'rq assigned a project, we look at the 
overall problem first. Everyone. 
contributes his Ideas. Then-each of us 
takes aver Ms own part of the project . 
and Is responsible for designing 
circuitry that’s compatible .with the 
system."
Computer-aided design
Doug rognrds the computer as hit 
most valuable tool. "It does ay of the 
routine calculations that could othrfr-
___ i take hours. I can test a design
Idea by putting all of the factors Into a 
computer. And get an answer almost 
instantly. So I can devote most of my 
energies to creative thinking. It’s an * 
ideal setup.”
Visit you  placement oA ce '
Doug’s is Just one example of the 
many opportunities in engineering and 
science at IBM. For more Information, 
visit your placement Office. ■
An Equal Opportunity Employer
IBM
W F ,I'm helping to advance LSI technology."
Spaghetti with M 
M o l l
This Weekend! East Dining Room!
i ' _ . ' '  • - . » -4 v
. . . at Budget Prices!
Saturday Lunch 
$1,35
Served 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. *
. •
Clear Consomme Soup -  Crackers 
Poik Chop Suey
Steamed Rice Fried Noodles 
. Fresh Spinach 
Salad Bar -  Hot Rolls 
Fortune Cookies
Meet Some of the Professional Staff in
• * .  . .
'• • • . . * ,  ... .V*■ ■ ' , * '
TH E COLLEGE D IN IN G  R O O M
I S .
*'&31
Saturday D inner
$125
*i ■ *
Served 4>80 to 6i30 p.m.
. •• •
• # •'
FISH FRY -  ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Deep Fried Breaded Iceland Cod, 
Tartar Sauce '
French Fried Potatoes 
Cole Slaw or Jello Salad 
Hot Rolls and Rutter . 
Beverage
Sunday 
Buffet Lunch 
$1.35
Assorted Cold Meets
Assorted Cheeses
Macaroni lU lij
Shrimp Jambalaya
FndtjeDo Molds
Vegetable Gelatin Molds 
Kidney Bean Salad
. v Pickled Bean Salad 
Cottage Cheese and Fruit
Rtitih Tray (Lany Suaan) 
Assorted Hot fcoOe
Iverstts Dorrough, Special Senrloss Coordinator In 
charge of catering operation* on campus Originally 
manager of the old JM Corral Coffee Shop, Dorrough 
begins his seventeenth year In oollSgt food servloes.
Carl Borgstrom* Afternoon Chef, la a 
War D and Koras: He hholds the Baonse Star and the 
Purple Heart with twg dusters. Borgstrom has pursued a 
career In food sarvtoss tor 84 years.
Edward Johnson, Morning Chef, recently retired from 
the service ju iM  1 0  yean la food servloes. He Is a 
veterans of both the Korean sod Vietnam conflicts. *
Ingrid 0. Flesh man, Dietician, joins the dining room 
staff while working on her seminar project tor a degree 
In Home Boonomldi at Cal Poly, —
S U N D A Y  D IN N E R
$ 1 6 5
Served family-style. Bring your own gang. 
Served 4*80 to 6*80 pjn.
WEEKDAY DINING HALL SERVING HOURS
•  BREAKFAST............... . .6*80-10 aun.
•  LUNCH..............* .. .11 am —1*80 p^ n.
•  DINNER...................... 4*80-6*80 pja.
SNACK RAR HOURS* 8 u a . to 7 pjn.
V , ris
In home opener
* -
unknowns'
Coming off e lop-elded win 
over San Francisco SUt# lut 
«M k, the Mustangs open the 
local football campaign against a 
relatively' unknown team, 
Western Washington, tomorrow 
night in Mustang Stadium.'.
I ,
An expected full house crowd 
Of 6,800 qwctators Is expected 
to sit In on the contest. Kickoff 
Is 7:80 pm.
' ’ . * 
•
The Mustangs, Ooach Joe 
Harper admits, are “ not hungry 
for a win as they should be "lo r 
tomorrow’s encounter. The team 
was emotionally charged In the 
71*7 rout over San Francisco 
SUto last Sai
The Mustangs, because of Its 
offensive showing at San 
Francisco, are twoied against 
the Vikings. Poly’s slot T offense 
rolled up some 417 net yards 
and xhs Washington State team 
must shut off the attack If they 
are expected to produce a win.
, Mustang quarterbacks Gary 
Abate and Don Milan each 
scored three touchdowns In last 
week’s game. Abate named for 
107 yards and highlighted the 
soaring In the fourth quarter 
with a 15-yard aerial to Don 
Milan, who had lined up In the 
slot end position.
Tailback Joe Acosta, a senior, 
leading the rushing charge. Is 
expected to give the VUtlnfl 
headaches. He was named Poly's
"Playsfc of the Week" last 
Tuesday after rutting 126 yards 
and one touchdown again* the
0oK ? °S E U I  i u r  .u o
singled out Acosta’s "fine 
blocking" In the game.
Poly faces a school which 
uses freshmen on Its varsity 
squad. A NA1A school, Western 
Washington opens the season 
here after suffering a 3-6 
campaign last fall. i_...
The Vikings will rely, mainly, 
on sophomore quarterback 
Q l e n n  < Hadland.  The 
190-pounder, lettering last year 
as a fireshman, win provide 
plenty of aotlon tor Poly’s 
defensive secondary. He pawed 
for 879 yards last fqU and should 
do better this year.
The Vikings, observers report, 
should mort a better running 
game with the addition or 
speedsters Ron Lonborg, a top 
reoelver last faU, and Tom 
Frank, a newcomer.
Rounding out the backfleld Is 
fullback John Weaver, a 
210-pounder.
George Ramosv **• s*pi«nbw 28, im
Pet snail set 
for kittens
The last time I ventured any opinions, the majority of the studs* 
body went Into a frenxy last Spring over some little election.
In this, my first non-political essay In some time, I’m back to the
their first glance of gridiron action 
tomorrow night at Mustahg Stadium to mark the 100th annlvsnsrj 
of collegiate football.
Poly, off its pussling 71-7 win over SF State, will face Wastes 
Washington. The Mustangs’ win was pussling because it’s hard to UQ 
who Is good and who Is bad. Tomorrow night’s game Isn’t expected 
to clear the mystery either.
Reports on the Vikings are few and coach Joe Harper admits Um 
team Isn’t excited as they should be. Exactly how good Poly Is or 
will be won* be known until later this season. For now, the studs* 
body will be content to see the team In action.
Ploks for Week
With the
eo iv LKAOxns
Nuih inc
A co it*
Xhrhardt
Bratnanan
Afitt*
N I*O I
Paul n |
Altai*
Milan
Puntlnc
Maiiard
Scoring
Poly
O p p o n e n t!
alt. ydt. avt. 
s irs im  
s ss r.s 
s ss s.s 
s so s.s 
is ss s.s
att.4omp.
a-a
e-«
all. ava.
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TAILBACK JOE ACOSTA 
Poly's Player of the Week
Mustangs 
fata Brants
The Mustang crow country 
will fa oe nationally-ranked 
power Cal Poly, Pomona In $ 
dual meet this afternoon In 
Pomona. *
Coach. Dick Purcell told 
Mustang Dally the team, becauas 
of its late start. wlU be “tagging 
alone- with its competition 
during the season’s early stages.
Eddie Cadena, a senior. Is 
expected to plaoe high against 
tbs nationally-ranked Broncos. 
He currentiy holds the oollege’i 
three mile record at 14:89.0.
Other members making tbs 
trek to Pomona arc Jeff Jamas, 
Ray Morawaki, Ray Tibbetts, 
Dave Bronson and Oarv Duvall.
Pol y  wil l  also face 
nationally ranked Cal State Long 
Beach and San Jose State later 
on In tbs harrier schedule.
Purcell noted some 26 
candidates came out for the 
team and revealed, “This could 
be our strongest youp In some 
time.”
Coach-athletic director 
Harper told a press luncheon 
gathering last Tuesday 
tomorrow's game should mean 
"something special" to the team. 
ji large student turnout should 
"help our people," Harper 
‘asesrted.
He said provisions for 
additional seating were being 
made for the encounter with the 
Vikings. Harper reported 
bleachers wlU be added to 
accommodate an extra 1,000 
persons.
Poly officials told Mustang 
Dally tickets for the gams win 
be on sale Friday and Saturday 
Tickets will be sold from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p m., Friday, at the Snack 
Bar. Tickets will go on sale at 8 
p.m. Saturday and will be sold 
up until game time.
. The Vikings, oddly enough, 
are a member of the four-team 
Evergreen Conference up north. 
One of their three wins oama 
over Simon Fraser, Poly’s next 
opponent, 7-8.
mi now in full swing, the paper’s pet snail, Elmsr.b 
set for predlctlonsof the week’s biggest battles. Since the local 9 or* 
editor In town has kittens doing the chores, we figure our pet mill 
can do the ]ob.
Cel Poly (1-0) by 8 over Western Wash. (0-0)
This Is a little tough to call because the Vikings open the Matos 
here. They should Improve over their 3-6 mark; but Poly should Mrs 
enough offensive punch to win. Mustangs might suffer mental 
letdown after last week’s laughter, but the home crowd should h*p 
Poly prevail.
Cal ta ts Long Beach (1-0) by 3 over 8F Valley State (1-0) 
Valley State surprised Sacramento State, 28-24, last week and 
' may prove to be sleeper In skeleton CCAA. However, Long Beach 
haa end Billy Parks, who has pro potential to spare. Parka ahould 
hand the 49ers the paaalng edge and the game. ~’.
Sacramento State (0-1) by 10 over CP, Pomona (0-2)
Every football season has a patsy and the Broncos seemed to Ip 
the ones this year—again. The Hornets should bury them.
San Diego State (0-0) by lO.oeer Cel Stats LA (00)
The fans In San Diego will be treated to a good opensr. Tbs 
As tecs should be the class of the West Coast—barring any 
earthquakes. Too bad neither team Is no longer on Poly's scheduls.
UCLA (2-0) by 12 over Wisconsin (0-1)
The nationally-ranked Bruins should roll here. They should kssp 
their edge If they plan to keep their Jan. t date In Pasadena. Tba 
Badgers, off a crushing loss to Oklahoma, will probably end up *  
the Big Ten doormat. A stronger Badger defense, however, will 
produce an upset If the Bruins aren’t careful or cocky.
Ohio State (00) by Hover TCU (0-1)
Elmer believes the Buckeyes will be undefeated, again. TCU got 
smacked by Purdue in a surprisingly cites game last week. Mr. Ksna 
and Co. should roll here.
USC (1-0) by S over Northwestern (0-1)
The Wildcats will have key to Rose Bowl. They play Trojans sad 
Bruins on successive Saturdays. Frankly, the Cardiac Kids are a fbks 
but 'Cats aren’t strong enough to prove It. SC should make hoew 
crowd at Coliseum happy. -i-
Rams (1-0) by 10 over Atlanta Paioons (0*1)
, 0n V *  40 th# 8uPw B°wl. LA will play and defeat tbs 
improved Falcons. Any questions? Rams much too strong for tbs 
Oeorgia team. Oabe, Josie, Deacon and Co. should make short ordw 
of Norm Van Brock lip’s boys.
Somebody (7) by S over Slippery Rook (1-1)
John N’s kittens kept picking the Rock for unknown reasons. 
i we'll go with anybody who plays the Pennsylvannla school.
WIRE WHEELS
a STRAIGHTENED a BALANCED 
. ' e REBUILT '
Wheels -
Balanced and aligned on all Foreign and 
Domeatie cars
' >* -jc -  * ’ - •
^ ’ ■- C  ' ■ "  -
MAT’S , ■ ■■'
ALIGNMENT
1188 Monterey Son Luis Obispo
OPEN TO  THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADI0-STER0-H1FI-PARTS
S
picture tubes— television B radio tube* 8 parts 
phone needles— recording tape— test equipment 
tools— dtlien’s band equipment*—antennas— masts 
rotors— changers— speakers— enclosures 
Sam’s photo facts A technical books
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’S# RADIOS
l A ,
M ID  STATE
V « s
Electronic Supply Inc.
543*2770 -  /
1441 Monterey Ian Luis Obispo
. * *
